Interdisciplinary Studies Program Form for Honors Students

This form pertains only to Honors students who wish to pursue the Interdisciplinary Studies degree (BA or BS). For more information about the Interdisciplinary Studies Program, consult The Honors College website and the undergraduate catalog.

Warning to Students: Given the nature of Interdisciplinary Studies—customized—degrees, changes in degree requirements are almost impossible after the BA or BS is approved.

Name of student: ______________________________

Please print

Student ID Number: 920__________ Date: ______________

Primary Advisor: ______________________________

Please print

Title of Special Studies degree: (example: BS, “Computer Communications”)

_______________________________________________

Please print

The Interdisciplinary Studies degree proposal is attached, including a brief statement on how the proposed program will meet the student’s plans after graduation (career or graduate school) and a list of all courses (including Liberal Studies program) totaling at least 120 hours to complete the degree.

Approval Signatures

Student/date: “I understand that I must complete all of the courses listed in the attachment to complete the Interdisciplinary Studies degree.”

______________________________ Date

Signature

Primary Advisor/date: ______________________________

Signature

Date

Relevant Department Heads: (major courses in the degree program)

Department ______________________________ Date

Signature

Department ______________________________ Date

Signature

Department ______________________________ Date

Signature

Honors College Dean:

______________________________ Date

Signature